**ANNEXURE IV**

A Format of Weighment Slip

```
Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee, Hubli

WEIGHTMENT SLIP

Date: 
Book No. No.

Seller's (Farmer's) Name: 
Commission Agent's Name: 
Purchaser's Name: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Produce</th>
<th>Bag/Docra No.</th>
<th>Weight Fee</th>
<th>Total Weight</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quintal Kg.</td>
<td>Quintal Kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seller's Signature  
Weighman's Signature

The above mentioned Agricultural produce are weighed in our presence and taken in to our custody

Commission Agent's Signature

1. MAIN ENTRANCE OF HUBLI APMC YARD

2. TENDER OF COTTON IN GADAG APMC YARD
3. CHILLI BAGS ARRANGED FOR TENDER IN RANEHENUR APMC YARD

4. UNLOADING OF MAIZE BAGS IN HIREKERUR APMC YARD
5. A GROUNDNUT LOT KEPT FOR TENDER IN MUNDARAGI APMC YARD

6. LARGE WEIGH BRIDGE IN HUBLI APMC YARD
7. AUCTION OF POTATO IN HUBLI APMC YARD

8. AUCTION OF ONION IN GADAG APMC YARD